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EDITOR'S PREEACE 

\.tA . I.hn. t is TOlilI7. \....as the titJe or the literary an d.61J"1 review in tro
duced 6Cvent)' years ago, ~J1 19 J 6. by l..ajos tcasaak , tbe mo.'> t Du tst-mding 
ItIprcscn ta tive ofthe Hungarian D,\'DD r·gnrdc, whom VusarcJy eonsidflrcd 
h.i5 precursor as n painter. and wbo is hip-h ly regardeU baul a s poet tm d 
prose-writer in H ungary. 'fbe presen t selection allOO bears this title,. and, 
....' llb s-lig,ht varintio11.$., it n:ppears in French, G crmo:m. and R lIS'5ian as 
VtdL \Ve cons.idered the prescn uHion or cC!Oletn p011lry f:.fnnanrian lit
c:~ ourtruJ., to the e:Ctdl t Ihap.\·e mo de,ollr se1cc tion [i"nm i1mong Ihe 
products of the few mosl rrcem yean . To pny JlOmago to some ~-en t]y 

deceased \.\-Tircr.s, h O\\lI'\fer , 3 s:amp-le o f their mote important wor ks is 
aJso included . us well as theH of a Iwcnl iet h -ccnrury claS!flc., Dezs6 Kosz
IOIt\nyj . . Beside pcc trY - lhe dominant genre of Hun gnrinD lllcratrrre: until 
t~ r~.sent or the ~1 p.lst- our vo lume includes short ~tcrjC5 and 
8 rune rC'prt:'~cn IniiDn of the. cssa >- and The novel, ~el . d ue to ccms rra ims 
of!.pace. rhe dram3 Li: cC'nlplt lely fTt l,, '\"ing. 

1t folJov{s from these lim i't.1 tions 111M some outsumdinQ D.uthors, 
mainly the ones-whose c1tdllsi)'C o r main Jilcrury fonn i! tho n o \'el or lhe: 
dramu, arc nOI n ;pz:c:lJCl] led in litis ...·Qlu.me. Two exceptions hll\ e been 
made : ;)n e..x.cerp r from 0. no\c.1 by M ikl6s Szmt lrn thy, lful l muv weU 
C'vokc tbc desire to see il continued, is Jncluded;, 'sliU it rcliel!'U .he Ol..l in 
duuucren '''i lcs or the en tire we'llk. eVen of 1I\to tOln.! <rt1\ re of the :m thor. 
Tlle (..her exceplion is. the work o r the novelist G~zn O tt lik . who is 'also 
l1nexcc:Ucn1 thcom! orhis own htC'fW'}, foan. thus we ha\'c j ool udcd onc 
of his """ys. 

n,. Bfl:llt lllcnry n:blnb (' f the "",fly IWenl ielh century =,red . rollnd 
Ih. ""rirxllc;lJ dl lled -")"II'" jW.,'\, p nbli,hed r[{)III 1908 unt il 19.11 . 

'rul of ...,., loading filllI~ of Ih is JII'~Up b".ide Endre ,\ dy. ~lil~ly Ha
hl",7.sii!1J'brnl M6rin. Arr,; d T6.h CIId G)'Illa Knid)' .... Dezsd Kosz
toltinyi , an oUlslanding, poet. no"eltst. l"SsayiSl. trunslmoJ as wdl as 
journalist.. His omvre disp1ays , in bnnnonious coexistencc! u k.ccl1 iJllcrest 
Tn IInstW.tia. and psychology. a sense rar tbe iU"Olf?$Ci m' 41al the mdDn
chplY. 5Cn5itiVil y and ra1 iohalism: lUl afliniU' f('lr 1'0" pOlir , Om t • •md 
Hunpn1lf1 lln d e\'CIl in the broru:Jer "'e'J'\5e Europe:in lJI3lrioUsm, as \\ C'1I 
R' n flair for ~thlcaJ tmd aestocfic problems. 

OyulR m~fwho started out wi Ih the ~nd !;enerat ion of the "Vyugol. 
1"CD dlJring 1he thirties j oined lhe pOpul~~ lifera ry movenlent, abo 
£lIhivnted 5e\ -c:ra] literary forms ; besIde ..h is poems, his dmm;:~ tic \\''Orks 
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and his prose are also important. among them his sociographlc essay 
People of the PII.l;ta , an excellent biography of Pe tofi (both have been 
published in English). and sever::!] essayistic and autobiographica l nO'vcls. 
The second generation of the NJ. l!J!dt 31so included Laszlo Cs. Szabo. 
Primarily an essayist. he was tbe roost outstanding representative of The 
branch of Hungarian literature existing on forei gn soil that emer~cd 
following the First and Second Wurld \Vars. As is well known , accord· 
iog to the 1910 Trea ty of Trianon Hungary had l05l lwa-thirds of her ter
ritory. thus one-third of her indigenous populat ion became citizens of 
neighbourin g: states. The rich literature of the Hungarian minority in 
these areas is represented by G izclla Hcrvay \vho had repatriated from 
Transylvania a few years before her death, and hy tho also Transyl 
vanian Sandor Kanyadi. 

T he literary careers of the poets Sandor \Vcores. Uisz16 Kalnoky, 
Is tvA.n Vas and the novelist Mikl6s Szcmkut.hy starled with the third 
generation of the .V.\'f(gllr; as well as tha l ('If the prose-writer Siindor 
Tatay from the afore-mentioned populist literary movemenl. After. the 
war, the periodical titled r)jl:old (New ~roon) was puhlished in w e spiri{ 
of both the Xyugar and o f Mihaly Habits. with the p~licipa lion or Janos 
Pilinszky. Agnes Nerr.es Nagy. Gyorgy Raba, h .an Mandy and Gyorgy 
Somlyo, The populist moverr.cnt afTec ted tbe start o f the literary careers 
of Ferenc Juhasz, Laszl6 Nagy. [mre Csanadi and Sandor Csoori. 

Although the literary careers of the mtljori.ty of nur authors did not 
start until after I9~5. the effects of these trad itions and precedents may 
be felt even today. Apart from this. their points of reference include 
peaks of world litenlture that lay far apart. and the forms of their works 
as "'ell as the expcdenees and attitudes expressed through them ure 
extremely diverse. Only a taste of this diversity. and also of the common 
features manifes t in these divergences, can be om~'red here. Above all, 
however, we wish to oiTer good literature to our readers. 

EVA T61'H 

DEZSO KOSZTOLANYI 

1885-1936 

EUROPE 
Europe, to you, 

by you, praising YOU, I present my plea 

from this century's blind botching, 

and as others billY you, tolling through the night, 

with a 5'hri11 dithyramb, with joy, 

with good morning I greet you, 


a primordial continent. 

you aneient, you roughened, you holy, you majestic 

ttilor of souJs. filter of seems a nd tastes. 

worker of wonders, bravely-browed. bookish, 

antique Europe. 


My stepmother e"'cn, then r would contend for you 

a nd spank you with mouthings and pran.k you with kisscs 

and yoke you in phrases, so at las[ you love me. 


F rom here who could teM me, 

from here who could tear mc, could snatch from your bosom? 

Have J not always been you,r pure son, 'and faithful? 

H ave: I not always, since r was a brat, sitting 

al night in the rays of my lamp, learning y'our lesson, 

attanding, marvelling at your hundred-tongued specch, 

SO ilia.' each word insinuated itself in my hcart? 

Since then my ravings have been understood: 

wherevcI they fl ing me I have hundreds of kinsmen, 

wherever they break me [ ba\ 'e one thousand brothers. 


Did I never notice the o ld German womcn 

Who shuffled through showers in Cologne, the elfin 

French girls cav(lrting so lightly in Paris , 

in London rhe si lvery hair o f their lordships, 

and did I nOl cat and drink in the workers' tenements 

in family rooms with no isy lwiaos? 
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